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NEWS 
Nobodj 
^I9'10'0, M,rch ®~At 2r m 000 persons lost their lives in the 1 
three-minute • earthquake that ! | 
rocked Japan lajit evening. l.SOO ' 1 
"lone being Jellied "in the t o ^ S ? ' ! 
Mineyama_. r3a"™ 
Numerous 
yama distri 
while fire, which . 
of the quake, at 
CTe.t number,of ? 
it is expected,' will reich " • & « » $ 
thousand in burned and injured. ' 
Home office advices from lift., 
prefecture of Kyoto reported thai 
following casualtin: 
Mineyama lioOO killed,' 1,000' 
houses destroyed: Iwataka, 100 
killed, 500 houses destroyed; iaht> 
kawa, 21) killed,'. 31 injured, 492 
houses burned; Ichiba, 20 killed. 
358 houses burned. 
The official advices also indi-
cated that numerous other villages 
•illages in the Min*. 
ere destroyed 
me on the heels 
Junted • for 
A G . M r D o n i l d - H i t o n - H e a d W i t h 
B l u n t I n s t r u m e n t E . H f T o d . j . 
Cheraw, Mitch 8—A niore baf-
fling mystery thah the Rainwater 
killing of some months, ago. "when 
n furniture merchant was slain by 
parties that have never been ap-
prehended\was. the . killing hefe 
this morninTof A; G. MclJonald, 
prominent merc'hant, sixty: years 
of .age.-Mr. McDonald was hit in 
the head* with a blunt instrument . 
at his store, which is near, the At-
lantic .Const l i n e passenger sty" , 
• . Crceitflwro. ! ^c£M4rch '8^ -V . 
p. SulKvaniiifirJiorly a. .mjnfcter,; 
was. tonight givjflyi; Rood w i p i n g 
at a .Guilford county road cahip for 
continued- refqjpl to work. Sulli-
van, on the road .15 months oji a 
number of bad 'check charges, had 
plnye&^bk on every possible , oc-
casion. after repeated examina-
tion* by the county physician dis-
closed nothing the matter with 
him,' and" ha still reXused-to work, 
he was .turned down tonight and 
punished. 
The tragedy, occurred shortly 
after 7 o'clock this morning. Mc-
Donald was in a stoojiing-position 
at the rear of the store, it appears 
from the. position of the'.body and 
the wound. The "attack occurred 
shortly, after Charlie Cu|ner, a 
negro helper, had left - the . store 
and rob'bery is believed- tp have 
been the motive,'as several months 
a^o McDonald was attacked and 
shqt at hi* home, a targe two-story 
building, where he lfved alone: 
Funeral 'arrangements for Mr. 
McDonpld have not* been made, 
pnding the arrmfl.of the. .coro-
ner and detective W. W. Rogers,-
from , the governor's office in Co-
lumbia. . • . 
• Washington, March' »—Wprld 
mill'consumption' i[t ' cotton' was ' 
year period in the six months e'nd-
ed1Jan.ui(ry31. 
A' cablegram .from the federa-
tion of Master Cotton Spinners' 
association^ of Manchester. Eng-. 
land, to the'dfcpartmeiit of agricul-
ture, today placed' the- quantity 
consume^ at 12,93*,000 running 
b l f a r f o r the six months, an. in-
crease pf about.five per cent over 1 
the same period a year ago aijd^an I 
-increase of about fiy& per Cent oy-
er the preceding six • monthi of 
192#. 1 
j The Y"I. recently .probated, of 
. a Massachusetts man was writtert 
1. by hand on a strip of'paper meas-
uring,seven feet, 0ie writing fili-
i Ing >11; but three inches of the doc-
BAPTIST^TRJEASURER 
'. BEO'NS 20 YEXfcS. 
Richmond, Va„. Match Geo. 
N. Sanderj, defaulting treasurer 
COTTON at Chester Saturday, April 23. 
The executive committee haa 
been called into* session again 
March i t for s, the purpose of 
drawing up. a basebal l ' schedule 
fo r schools in the district. 
WyU. White Hit by Anto. / 
Mr. Wylie White, proprietor of 
the Wylie White Garage, waa 
struck and Injured by an automo-
bile this morning driven by Piefrcy 
Franklin, son of £ e v . J . G. Frank-
lin, of the Pleasant XSroYe section-
The accident o£purred on Col-, 
umbia street , about opposite Fra-
scr's stables and f ront information 
obtainable this raornfng it seems 
ihat Mr. .White was in the act of 
entering his own car whed the oth-
er car, .traveling flown the hill, 
struck him7 dragging h i m ^ r con-
siderable distance. -
Mr. White was rushed to the 
Pryor Hospital and H is said tha t 
an examination shows no ' broken 
hones. HoweVer, an X-Ray pic-
ture of his hip will.be taken due 
to the fac t tha t he has an in jury 
there, which is very much swollen. 
He also received a considerable 
gash on his head and* war other-
where he had been fo r some time 
prior to the collapse of the bank. 
A guardian to manage the 
fairs of his estate is expected to 
be appointed. The ju ry action 
was takehJto pave the way for this 
step. - ' % 
Dr.- J . P. Hfcnroe, Charlotte al-
ienist,<was''tke only witness to ap-
pear before the jury . He gave 
evidence purporting to show that 
Mr. Turner was mentally. unbal-
anced. 
„ Affidavits of supervising physi-
cians' a t *he AshevlU®. hospital 
where tbe / forn\er banker -is a pa-
t ient , tending.to substantiate Dr. 
ft CUSTOM Hatching: 20.-
0Q0 egg capacity reserved 
"for hatching service to farm-
ers of Cheater county. Baby 
^Chicks, Newtfiwn Brooders, 
Meo's Poultry Supplies, Put-
nam Brooders, Flexo Glass. 
"A complete service-to , poul-_ 
trymen at the CHESTER 
HATCHERY. New -White-
side Building, Chester, S. C. 
B i n k . r D . c k r . d I n u n . . 
The Charlotte News of this 
week says: 
Marvin A. Turner, president of 
the Charlotte Bank and Trust 
company, when it.-became defunct ' 
last December, was declared in-
sane by a j u ry of inquisition im-
paneled by James M. Yandle, clerk 
of Mecklenburg superior court, 
yesterday. 
The former bank president is 
now undargping t reatment a t a 
private sanatorium ' in Asheville 
^ For 
MARCH 
Q u a n t i t y P r o d u c t i o n a n d C u t t i n g Corn-
e r s E n a b l e s U» t o O f f e r Y o u T h i s S p e c i a l 
P r i c e . 
Patented Bee Hives 
Ready for assembling, 1-coat paint and 
nails $ 2 . 5 0 
Assembled, Painted,.! coat.. $ 8 0 0 
See them on display at our office: Ship-
ped same day order received. No delay. 
Do it now. 
Chester 
Machine & 
Lumber Co. 
" T h e Y a r d o f Q u a l i t y " P h o n e 18 a n d 1 9 
I PROfcZTSFOR T H E Farmer— 
i * Get. more money f i f t your crop by' 
f growing cotton «f lull lh?h fibre' 
I'- or" longer. The mills, wanj it. 
| i > Coker'a strains 'of. Cleveland meet 
1 the 'requirement. They won five 
F oat of six prises in the Statewide 
> - Contest. Write ;for f ree copy of 
P**"^I9ST^ catalogue describing our 
I . seeds and breeding methods. It 
offers practical suggestions that 
I • will help you make money this 
f year.-—Coker'a Pedigreed Seed 
!i Co.,. David R. Coier.• President, 
Harisville, S. C- e i t i l > l S . 
FOR RENT—Office. Second 
floor Agurs. building, now occupied 
by Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company- . Corner:-.Room.. well 
. lighted, : comfortaile. possession 
April 1st. Mary G. Sledgt. 11-18-
Roofing Materials 
Roofing Paints 
seriout Injuries. 
. An event of a good deal of local 
interest is the Every Member Can-
vass.of the Southern Presbyterian 
Church which will be conducted in 
the 3,500_ch^fehes of th*t denom-
ination Sundaj? af ternoon. Whj|e 
not among the largest denomina-
tions this church ranks second- in 
its per capita gifts, being exceed-
ed by o n l / . one other denomina-
tion, the United Presbyterian 
church.are asked to subscribe to-
day-a total of-.$i6,000,000 to ear-
ly on the local work and ita mis-
sion work for the coming year. 
The local 'congregaticjii o f 'Pu r i -
ty church with a resident member-
ship of 520 is asking its members 
for approximately $28,000 and it 
hopes to raise, this amount by the 
voluntary pledges of . i ta members 
who'will come to the church Sun-
lay afternoon and make their 
subscriptions. 
The pastor of this church, Rev. 
J.- O. Mann, is- anxious that_(here 
be a full attendance- o f^ th^cOn-
gregation at the servfce Sunday 
morning in order thntuhis impor-
tant matter m&y r ece iv^ fu l l o6n-
aideratibn.. 
I T<5 GUESS WHO IT IS tha t 
Carries t^e best assortment of fine 
Hardware is easy. Ask any ex-; 
perienced buyer an<I' the answer 
will be this store. You won't even 
have to ask if you pay us a visit. 
Yotf l l know from your own ob-
servation that to-get bet ter Hard-
ware is impossible and to be offer-
ed even a s ' b ig values highly im-
probable. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
buildings. FOR S A L E ^ R . I. Red Eggs 
f rom four- of my best pens only 
f 1.00 per setting. . Get the best. 
W. F. Strieker, Jeweler. 2T. 
SOUTHERN COTTON . OIL CO.' 
y Paint Department, 
r LOST—Between Union and 
Chester last n i g h t new Pathfind-
er .casing and tube for ^ord e a r 
irltli. 'Mackey "Motor"Co,, on tire-
cover. $& reward - if1 returned to 
The News office. -It Peoples Coal Co. 
High Grade 
Domestic and 
Steam Coal 
'. FOR SALE—Fox T e n 
pies. Vance Huggins. 
703-J. "Electricity-
The Servant 
r 
In the Home1 
- FOR SALE—Pure-bfed Leg-
horn hatching eggs. J6.00 per. hun-
dred. M. J . Ehrljch. 4-8-11 
•FOR SAX"E—.-Broilers and f ry-
's a t SO edi t s a pound. George' 
'hite. 4-8-11 ' 
Prompt Service 
and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
fenders and c a n d l e ' sticks; old 
glass and china; vases-and china 
ornaments. Wijl pny fair prices. 
Turner Lucas, Chester, 8: C., R-'l 
Fl D. 3. til 3-18. 
FOR SALE—Datk brown Leg-
fiarn hatching eggs. *1.50 per set1 
t ing; J6.00.per hundred. .George. 
White. 4-8-11. j 
PUTNAM BROODER, capacity 
np to 60 chicks, for only J.1.75. On 
. display a t the Chester Hatchery, 
Whitesides Building, Chester. 
S . C . T f . 
FOR RENT—S-room cottage on 
Walker stree» a f te r Feb. 1st.. §ee 
' T. L. Eberhard t " tf . 
* FOR SALE;: White Leghorn and 
Barred Rock eggs, $1.50 per 15; 
*6-00 per 100. - WilJ set Barred 
Rock heriV.Jl.25, selling chicks at 
16 cents each-^Joe Wylie. 0113-19 
FOR .REN'T—5-ropm .hpule on 
- White Oak .-^street; modem . im-
provements and "screened.. -Apply 
Definite dates and places for 
holding expression and athletic 
contests for girls and declamation 
and track contests /o r boys of the 
Fourth district of the South Car-
olina .High SchJol league were 
made at a meeting in Rock Hill 
this week of the distrlct-exccutfte 
committee. 
The expression contest fo r girls 
will be held a t 8 o'clock Friday, 
April 8, in Winthrop college au-
ditorium, while the athletic event 
will be run ofT on the afternoon 
of the same day and Saturday. 
April 9, -on the college athletic 
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 
' AND APPRECIATED. 
our Electric Servants 
are anxious to Jo 
" ' S T u r - W o r k -Tkedford's Black-Drought is rcc-
mmended by thousands of -others 
I want jfiy friends* and the pub-
lic to knoW that I lyive opened an 
auto repair shof> opposite the Lib-
erty Filling Station, on Hudson 
street, formerly occupied by Mr. 
L. H / W e l r . 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC 
UTILITIES COMFY 
/ F o r d ami Chevrolet worK a-spec-
ialty. -Your patronage.will be ap-
preciated. Terms—Strictly cash: To The Members 
of Purity Church GEDAR STOVtf WOOD. AND .KINDUSG. - ' 
Large Two-Hor.e W . , o n Lo.d . . 
' .Stove 'wood sawed In* stove 
lengths, *2.50 per load delivered. 
. '"Smaller- wood for kindling fires, 
*2.50 per'load, delivered. 
. Leave orders at— 
PRYOR SERVICE STATION! 
. y Phone 302. 
or R. A. 0LIPHANT, Phone 522. We want to jnake-our canvass Sunday after-
noon 1*00 per cent. If those who, for any reason, 
cannot visit the church will call 484. some offi-
cer of the church will wait on t-hem and . re-
Personal Invitation 
R A S T ^ D A RASTAD 
c e i v e t h e i r p l e d g e . 10-12 
"• : '*CHEStEltf 4. C. 
R» id .nc* Phon. 22? -W : 
•'. '1 Awk. A A Quality 
Fertilizers York. county> emergency loai ,0*f .115.000,'necegsiated by'the tye 
/ i n j r j ^ o f coifnty fupds.in t^ie.tw 
the county^.Wps awarded'. Friday 
by.-, the board of county commis-
%ioners to the Loan and . Savings 
bank of York, th'e interest r a te be-
J n g 4.20 per c tn t . -^ rhe nole^i*.t9 
.be paid January ; 15; 1928. Thi-
money enabled the commissioners 
to pay many clijms ^ which Had^ 
been on-hand for a month or more. 
rFort Mill 'Times. ^ 
a r e n o w in p o s i t i o n t o f u r n i s h y o u ' w i t h t h e 
" A A Q u a l i t y " F e r t i l i z e r * f o r a l l c r o p s . 
Consumers Oil Co. 
Ki l l ed In C b a r l o l t * . \ 
Mr. Z. B. Boyd% age 75, for ma-
ny years n resident of the Flint 
Hill auction near Fort Mill, lost hia 
life in Charlotte last Wednesday 
evening by being knocked down 
under a Seaboard passenger train 
at' the Davidson street ?ro*smg, 
where he was employed as a 
watchman, by a Ford car. Efforts 
so far have been futile to locate 
the driver of the"car. • 
with thf.district composedjw Lan-
caster and'Chester counties. About' 
3f0 members oTthe order are ex-
pected to attend this meeting. " 
Honolulu Wedding Of l a t e r a l 
The following double announce-
ment received today will be of in-
' ° m a n y frlenda o f^ j^ l s a 
Ada Carroll, formerly of^CwsUr: 
Mrs. Frfd Piehl and Mrs. M. C. 
Carroll announce the marriage of 
their daughters, Mabelle Luella 
Piijiil- I'j i l f . Anthony Berlucci. 
Carroll to Mr. Charles A. 
lrrn.i4.-or» Monday," ' February 
twenty-first, Nineteen' hundred 
and-twenty-seven, at si* thirty 
o'clock P. M.,' 1419 Kapiolani 
street, Honolulu, Hawaii. 
Bureail, in Atlanta. It-fS saidjtSiat 
this action was takep«ars resiflt of 
tho reeeit appeal i{ the South 
Carolina (ftitoirtohne title registra-
tion law. 
Under the title'law, it-Was ex-
plained, every person securing a 
, car was required to obtain a title 
from tho statd highway depart-
mVrit.-aiwI as a-TfaArffcould prbve 
o'nwcrshlp of the vehicle. In case 
the car,was stolen, and citherHeft 
In this state or some other start-
having a title law, t)ie thief would 
encounter much difficulty in trying 
to dispose of the, machine, us he 
would have no official title. 
With,the repeal of the law,'own-* 
era are not required to have titles, 
end thus cars stolen in this and 
Other states can be readily dispo'S 
ed of without'question. Difficulty 
in apprehending auto tlriefs,Which 
is expected tojead to added ncliv-
ity on their /part, has led to the 
wction" of raising instance- rates, 
'.vhiclr. had been correspondingly 
lowere«Kseveral 'years ago , upon 
passage faf the title, regulation. 
The next meeting -trf - 'district 
council No. 4, Junior Order Unit-
ed. American Mechanics, \s'hich is 
composed of the, 14 councils in 
York and Cherokee countieiTS. C., 
will bo held in Fort Mill March 31. 
, One of the fcaures of this meet-
ing will be.the degree work by the-
team'selected J>y- the committee 
appointed'at the last meeting. 
This will,be a joint meeting 
, A street car company in Grand 
RapidSj Michigan, has stationed a 
porter a t the busiest point in the 
city to . render special service to 
its patrorfs. 
FREE 
During the Month 
of Majpch 
B E G I N N I N G 
-March 1st we wil l givcNine y e a r ' s subsc r ip -
t i q n ' t o J h e MeCnll M a g a z i n e a n d o n e p a t t e r n 
F R E E w i t h each cash p u r c h a s e - o f T E N Do l l a r s 
a n d ove r . v. 
A Delightful Banquat. 
A most delightful occasion was 
the banquet Tuesday, even-
ing-given by « the ladies, of 
th£ • 'K. R. p.' "churcfi to 
the pen of the* church and u. 
few invited guests. The menu 
consisted of the things that pien 
usually like on occasions of this 
kind. While supper wns " being 
sorved music was furnished by a 
chorus from -the colored schools 
under the leadership of. Prof. S. L. 
Finley. . < 
Dr. Paul Pressiy acted as toast-
master in the absence of Judge J. 
II. ^Marion, who was detained in 
account of illness. .Mr. Julian 
Miller, Editor of the Charlotte 
News, was the speaker for, the 
evening and made-Bestirring-^'ad-
dress thai" was great|y^jo>-c'd by 
ail present- Mr. Miller was born 
in Chester nnd/li^ft when '-about 
six months old and had not 'been 
back since that tim\. 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
h a v e d o n e w o n d e r * t o l o w e r y o u r c lo the* cos t . 
We have these (JlotHea for you this Spring. 
It'a a triumph of specialiration and do te selling; You get more line quality 
money—mora style—you get lower prices.-
S c h . f f n e r & M a r a H a r t S c h a f f J l r & M a r a 
• Single. Trouser Suits priced as low Two Trouser Suita are Priced 
$ 2 8 $ 3 3 
HART SCHAFFNER A MARX bench-made suits- as fine as the beat t i 
--»4he land can produce.* 
T h i s is H g r e a t oppor tun i ty , t o g e t t h i s w o n -
d e r f u l m a g a z i n e a n d a f r e e P a t t e r n . \ 
At WYLIE'S 
ions 
Academy street. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A; fearber and 
Mr. and'Mrs. J^. E. Bass, of Rock. 
HBi. attended the funeral of Mrs. 
D; Gober Anderson today; 
.' Mrs: Stark Sims, who has been 
- sick for about two weeks, J? able 
to b» out a*ain. 
' The 'many friend* of Mrs. Carl 
Hatchell will'regret to learn of the 
serious illness o* "her little son, 
. JoKn Hatchell, who has pneumon-
'V.v P :. . ; 
Mrs. John fG. Colvin and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Kj ta ' Colvin are sick 
with Ihfluenia. at their home on 
Cheater Route 2. 
Mrs. W. A. Grint, who was op-
erated on a t the Pryor Hospital 
abotit two weeks ago, h i s gone to 
the home of her .mother, 'Mrs. 
Frank Wood at Baton Rouge, to 
further convalesce before return-
ing to her home in- Annapolis; 
'Maryland. 
,Misa Essie Guy hn» accepted a 
positlor aa matron at the. Dela 
Howe Orphanage at WiUirigton, S. 
emergency situation, but he would' 
then be ftl ,the"class of the othe. 
violators. 
"By an emergency is'oieant an 
absolute need. If a man is'lrav-
elinft from one state to another 
o'r from one. point in the Jti|te to 
another, within the state rani runs 
out of gas<)Jinc and has .to have'it 
to'continue hfs journeyi, that, I-
think, would'be) an emergency. 
"If ayitum sits-down . at home 
and forgets to get gas on Saturday 
then on -Sunday wifntff to take-
aptatstire ride, that's not an emcr-
irency,". the governor said. "He 
ought <j> have -bought his gasoline 
on Saturday." 
"It is.then up to the filling sta-
tion proprietor to determine, what 
wan emergency?" ' 
' 'That is a- matter for the filling 
station,proprietor and the law of-
ficers to wofk out in conjunction, 
if a ' lawi officer ja ' 'get-at-able' 
then' the permission to sell should 
eorne from the officer." 
Messrs. W.^G. and T. F. Dye, of 
r*at .Falls, apfcut yesterday in Datn6\Fashion says Black and White forxnow—so 
- ' —; SCHLOSBURG v : . 
is showing Some mighty pretty 
Black and White Coats 
You will find them smart an$ winning. Priced at 
. 3 orr ; $22.50 and $25.00. 
' 3 u . .Catlllln Wri.it" and j two 
children are sick with.infiuenia at 
their home on Smith street. I 
Mrs.' V- E.. Anderson is/indis-
posed with influenia at hri home 
on Saluda street. • / 
• Mr. W. H.: W > ' l W r and Mrs.. 
Sam Hughes, at Spartanburg, 
spent yest<(fday hw'Chester on 
bu'slheaa.' w v. 
The S f Marlt^Guna-*tll-fisve 
»-. Delic»te«sr»ale »t ' the Wise 
Drug Company tomorrow. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cleveland, 
of Spartanburg; announce t h e 
birth of a son. -Vannoy. this week., 
Mr. W. A. Andrews, of Whit-
-.mire, is visiting his nephew. Mr. 
W. F. Andrew*/ on Hemphill' ave-
nusjf 's ince coming here Mr. Anr 
drews has iriHuen**-; -
L . Mrs. W. F. lAndjews is r fa l sick 
with mumps at 'her home on 
That is in keeping: with-the smart. New ~ York 
style aetlers—in patent; in "blonde, in .rose Blush 
or gray—in all heels. Sizes running from AA 
to D ' • ( 
foot propeHy. 
our 
• -Misa-Carlisle. of.5ock Hill, came 
to Chester Wednesdrtl to nurse 
little John Hatchin,- v(ho has pneu-
Mr.' Carl JIatehell wsiTjcallcd 
here frott Orlando. ' Florida, on 
account of U j serioWTltaess of 
his 'little seir, John Hatchell.., -
'Mrs. Aileen, ^hi/is'visiting her 
daughter,- Mrs.- FlCyd White, W&t. 
Again—Black'and WHite,.aifd too, the new pur-
ple, wisteria, and other beautiful shades of the 
seasons. We Tiave a beautiful assortment- of 
hata, modestly priced at $3.45, $4.45 to $5.95 
rupture in. relation! bstween «o-
Viet Russia and the Peking for-
eminent. 
"The time h u come for Jack; .Brian handing out the indlct-
sonyto i o on recor^ »nd decUrt'rinenU. the "solicitor asked ill ju-
that It will not tolerate auch pro- rors who'were depositors of the 
duction«." , . bank to1'make themielMS known 
of the J?, alii were disqualified on 
NINE INDICTMENTS the abovo ground. After going 
IN BEAUFORT BANK, to the jury room with the'lndlct-
- • . ' ' —: mints. i t w a s discovered tha t one 
All Embrace Rich.rd.on and S.». other wlb in this group. The 
•n Nam. Jay—Horn, a ad Mack-'' court (^ad to, hold the matter up as 
lia Included. ] there " j toWwfcJ l men ell^ble to 
Beaufort. March 8-Nlne" Indict-' C J h * r 8 " ' 
menta growing out dt the f a i l u r e * " ! ^ * ? j u d l t o o r " l ' r « t h< ^ 
of the Be?ufort l»hk Jbly 10, 'J6. T " ' T " , h c 
Here handed to the grand jury , . , *. " u ' I i c i p n t """iber 
Tuesday morning. W. E. Rich- I ™ 1 ' " " ' jurors to make if; the 
anlMj^. former 'president of the d e r t c ' " n c y- \ 
tamfHs made a party ( ca l l of the K I I . 
charges. Of the hinc Indictment* RUSSIANS. V 
s e w ? contain chirges ofcainst W. : - CHANG'S ORDER.: 
P. Jay, former cas te r ) one'con- London, March 8—Martial 
tains chygea against A..C. Home, Cha.nj Ti»Lln. M.anchurhn war 
Jr.. former officer of.the American lord, lias ordered the execution of 
shipbuilding and dock corporation, all the Russian prisoners, witti 
and one contains fharges against the exception of. Mee, Michiel ?o-
H.- B. Ma'cklln, an officer of the rodin, seised abroad the soviet 
Tuckers' Supply company ahd of ship.Pamlat Lenina, says the Pc-
the Seaboard farms. king correspondent of The West-
minster Gazette. 
The dispatch says that the exe-
cutions have been ordered'on the 
ground that Chinese and Russian 
communists were abroaS tho P«-
miut Lenlna with a mass of prop-
a g a n d a literature with the in-
t c n t . to t aid.. the. Cai)toncse, or 
southern nitlonallstsj whom Chan* 
Tso-Lln is lighting. 
• The correspondent says that the 
Incident is expected _t« lead to a 
Every child 'who has.ever been 
the guest of a certain Njw York 
hotel Is the yearly recipient. of a 
birthday cake from the hotel's 
chef. "As a builder of future bus-
i n e s s e s plan. iifcording to the 
hotel executives, is without p n r » 
' ' A 
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Cut Your 
Cost! 
There has been much discus-
sion' of South Carolina's 6-0-1 
.school law by members of the; 
General Assembly- and other* ami 
many who have given'this law con-
sideration say thut it has many 
faults. In fact'some have. sli.i 
that therein!* UCen. considerable 
graft practicedin connection with 
this state-wfde school law. 
North Carolina has a stale- school 
aid law and The N>ws notices that 
notwitfistandinK/the fact, that the 
population of that state'is cc&tsid-
' erably nfoV*. thiin South Carolina 
and top^jfc ha. about twice as ma-
ny "•'counties, the~~>pprOpriation 
there is about the aam^ sue i s in 
South Carolina. r 
Those familiar witj/th'c-school 
laws of boih~sJatej^1a im that the 
Northjefefolinalaw is much better 
than South'. Carolina's and ,elimi; 
lates much- of the lost motion and 
extravagance that is being prac-
"ticed in thp latter named state. 
produce for less than the market-price, 
you have made a profit The amount of thpt 
profit depends upon how mpny pounds or 
bushels you get for the dollars and labor you 
put into your land. 
The test case was'brought by 
i L. A: Nixon, who was refused the 
• right to votfc at El Paso in an 
i electiorf at which botR Federal and 
L State candidates -were selected. 
Justice Holmes, who wrote the 
1 decision, in which the. entire court 
• concurred, found the Texas law 
• was a direct infringment of <the 
iyirtee.nth Amendment which. 
• "notionly gave citizenship arid 
privileges oI citizenship per»..n: 
of color,'but-if denied to any State 
the Jwwer to withhold from them 
the.equal jtrotectlon of the laws." 
. .The court, also held, the Texas 
law was -invalid because color 
alone cannot b^made' -tho - basis' 
for a Statute afffftirlg the right to, 
vote.... It also pointed out that pri-
vate damages could be caused by 
deprivation of politick! rights. 
Evade Provi.io... j 
Governor. Dan Moody, Who, as 
attorney general, supervised^ the 
pre_pvation~ota brief in the alix-
on cas j^u id he believed the jitate 
Legislature could gi.\;e the" party 
executive committee ' power to fij; 
the qualifications of -primary 
voters," without violating- the pro-
vision* of the Fourteenth Amend; 
What Are Yolj Going To Do 
about Fertilizers this Season? 
Government figures show that the man. ' 
who uaes good fertilizer without stint, getai 
most out of his land. He gets enough to pay 
for his fertilizer. He ggts a big profit besides. 
Good fertilizer is cheapest in the end. Buy 
the best Use plenty of i t . ROYSTER 
Fertilizers are high analysis, powerful; rich. 
They are easy to drill. Backed by forty years' 
experjeni»and success. They cat the cost of 
crops. Ask the Royster dealeFilear you. 
, For Sale by 
JOS. WYLIE-& CO.. 
Chea te r , S. C. 
. Unless you c a n g e t a v e r y h i g h g r a d e a n d 
r e l i a b l e - f e r t i l i z e r you c a n n o t a f f o r d to use i t . 
E v e r y o n e knoWs ^ h e s p l e n d i d g o o d s t h a t 1 w ? 
h a v e been i p a i W a l t u r i n g a n d se l l i ng f o r t h e 
p a s t fifteen-years, a n d you a r e g o i n g t o r ece ive 
"the s a m e s t a n d a r d of (roods th i s s ea son . 
b o t h e r w i t h o r d e r i n g f f o m s o m e o th -
c ' " - f e ^ n w h e n you can g e t b e t t e r g o o d s h e r e , 
g e t t h e m w h e n y o u n e e d t f iem, a n d Our 'Pfc ices 
Wi l l Be R i g h t . ^ 
• You wil l find ou r w a r e h o u s e s t o c k e d w i t h 
a l l k i n d s of m i x e d f e r t i l i z e r s , a n d We h a v e on 
h a n d m a n y c a r s of A c i d . Ka in i t , S o d a , M u r i a t e 
of P o t a s b ^ M a n u r e Sa l t s , S u l p h a t e of A m m o n -
ia, T a n k a g ? , Blood, F i sh . e t c . 
Y o u r f e r t i l i z e r s wi l l b e r e a d y f o r you w h e n 
you a r e r e a d y f o r t h e m . T r a d e v.-ith a h o m e 
f e r t i l i z e r p l a n t / .-A> 
I a i n n o w t h e loca l S w i f t a g e n t a n d b y h a v -
ing a c c e s s to t h e loca l S w i f t P l a n t I c a n h a n d l e 
y o u r bua inese w h e t h e r .it b e c a r l o a d o r ' l e t a t h a n 
c a r l oad lota. 1 a m in t h e beat pos i t ion of a n y -
Qyi | o t a k e c a r e of y o u r f e r t i l i z e r r e q u i r e n i e n t a . 
Denied on Legal Ground.. 
Conwajv Starch K-—Request for 
a change of venue' for Edmtmd 
Blgham trial; from Conway to 
Florence was. refusal here today 
- by Judge"il- L.- Bftrfram. who'set 
next Monday s? the date for- the^ 
UiiL . . . " 
* Blgham has been'twice convict-
ed of murder .in Connection with 
the slaying of five-members of. the 
Bigham family in Florence cOunty 
in^anuary, 1'J21. - > . 
"A. L. King, 'attorney for Big-
"^wm. jn speakiog today in favor o.t. 
theSl|ange. gave/a brief history; 
of the Case alleging that .prejudice 
• existed in Florence at the flrsi 
.trial. He related Incidents-occur-
ing at tfonway. during the -second 
trial and claimed that -prejudice' 
had-been created so that a fair 
Trial . could not b'e had there. 
He further claimed that prejudice, 
has subsided at Florence and want-
ed the case'taken , back therX for 
trial. , '• . ' . \ 
.Solicitor'A. H. Casque spoke fti 
the Stat.-, interposing only leial 
.otjectior.s to yie" fhailKe^sn^^yy-" 
"ing he had no personal objeftion 
to the case's going gack to Flor-
ence. but that the defense had 
brought i t ' t o Horry and that the 
matters 'being brought in 
hjul . • bepn. 'passed., on jlly 
Judi;e • Mauldin, . who - had re-
fused", it. and that no chan»_ia 
the situation-had been^hown^. . 
VTfifllp H. Arrowsmith raade-«f;; 
argument Jn-^avor of taking ' 
can- bacl^to Florence^junijg the. ) 
defense iji -th"is paftTfuUif. He 4tei4r 
the trial of the/case in Florence 
"" F e r t i l i z e r now* 
le^Jkfe de l i ve ry . 
Party, leaders throughout the 
Southwest also t f r e studying the 
question of Federal control dver 
primaries, brought out by thp de- John Frazer 
Swifts Red Steer Fertilizer THE SOUTHERN COTTON .OIL CO. .Judge Fraoklin E. KcMomer, 
of the. Eastern Oklahoma"^ederal 
District, declared he believed the 
pcutjdi of. 
age on 300 ac 
fruirc4-"" 
witnemes and vrould eliminate th? 
expense of .transferrin* ipitnesse* 
to Horpy. He also said he,tho\ljrht_ 
. the ca$e had sufficiently demOralir.-'" 
6d"jiorry's courts, holdjnn that-it; 
was Florenoe coupty's t r a ^ d y an-11 
Florence's trial and that he^ ' lik«* 
fi.i 'he Florence court try it. 
Ajudpe M. L. Smith closed the ai -
Ku'raent, urgiriK tfiat the case h : 
returnWjto Vto-ncb for t h e V a -
sons advanced bjt Mr. Kinj? and 
Mr. Ayru^smith a\^d.,als</ becaus.;-
the resources of ink defendant had 
bpen exhausted, s6 that-it woo! 1 
be almost impowlble to secure th^ 
attendance 9j,^Jtnewes from di*-' 
t.*fiit "states and experts-testimony. 
Although tfie ^efendant'sre»«nirc. 
es were exhausted, 'Judgev Smhh 
said he would'.redouble his e f f o r t 
in Bigham's be Half. 
. The'.court took t h O ^ t t e r an* 
der advisement so 'thati he ipifcht 
^J-ad .the record (aken -before 
Judge Mauldin.' .Later a decisio/ 
vas'rendered, refusing the ;mo\i/n 
* for a change of v'enue; / 
STY LE • Q U ^ L I T Y-PERFORMANCE 
- Comparable io the 
* Costliest Cars -
sautiful Chevrolet 
\ ' t. ChmUllSZi 
~ ~ at these 
LawPrices! 
&^'525 
gUh-.-'SQS 
M-^62S 
S^..'715 
g^u... '745 ' ft.efojmed^ .ftession of J 
QUALITY1 which'tllis . _R. L. Mears. Jr., county sup'erirj.-
-pendent of-education and.head of 
the Greenville ' County - Trustees' 
association, U^n'dlog. out the iii-
vitation to tr&ste'es. urging them 
: to attend and to take part in. the 
orgSniiati on ioectj ng: • 
.-Invitations WMJ lje sent to the 
'trustees ofl.lOQi:white 'schools, 
Mr.- Meyrs. tuiidWpians We'.'being 
inade fo r .thfcj^en'ditnee dt at 
•Ie»m 1,000-tnrttees; as Ach school 
dUtricfhaa tliree or more trustees. 
*»"' . Bcst.knqwn tdyou underxfhefollow ing brands • 
"A A"—ASHEPOO ^ tJOE-MORTIMER 
ROCOMOKE^-ZELL'S • j-
- ,_Aianu/ac(itrttI onlyby: A . . . 
THE AMERIQA>rA0RICV.LtyRAt CHBMICAL COMPA^V 
Columbia Snlep Dept., Columbia^ S. C. 
CHITTY-CHEVROLET SALES COMPANY 
Q U A L I T Y LOW C O S T 
